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Introduction by IAPO Chair
The International Alliance of Patients’ Organizations (IAPO) 4th Global Patients
Congress was held from 23–25 February 2010 in Istanbul, Turkey. Over 130 people
attended the event including 80 patient leaders and a diverse range of stakeholders
comprising health professionals, healthcare policy-makers, industry
representatives and academics.
In Istanbul, a city where East meets West, delegates convened from 33 countries spanning
the world. Delegates travelled from Argentina to Australia by way of China, Croatia,
Finland, India, Japan, Peru, Poland, Uganda, USA and Zimbabwe to name just a few.
The aims of the Congress were to build the knowledge and skills of patient advocates and other healthcare
stakeholders to work together to develop and realise strategies to improve patient engagement at all levels of
healthcare policy-making. There was a focus on information exchange and sharing practical models and examples of
how to better engage patients in healthcare decision-making; how to overcome the challenges and what the
successes and benefits can be. As an ongoing resource, all presentations are available on the IAPO website at:
www.patientsorganizations.org/congress
Over three days, 25 interactive workshop sessions were held along with plenary sessions. Throughout the Congress
healthcare stakeholders shared information on healthcare issues and useful insights on how patient groups could be
more involved. The discussions were stimulating and, in the final session, the interactive plenary session resulted in
participants developing specific action plans for how they would incorporate what they had learnt at the Congress into
actions when they returned home.
The first day of the Congress was an opportunity for IAPO’s Members to undertake some focused training and
exchange on core areas including fundraising, media and communications, engagement in health policy and
partnerships building.
The second and third days were focused on a number of policy themes: building healthy communities; access to
healthcare; chronic disease management; and clinical trials: a journey of engagement. Within these themes the specific
healthcare issues addressed included: patient safety; patient involvement in the European Union; improving health
literacy; the impact of biotechnology on patient care; clinical trials governance and regulation; and health systems
funding.
This report explores the main theme of the Congress, patient engagement, whilst reporting some key delegate
reflections and outcomes from the Congress. It also includes case studies from participants on their experience of the
Congress and what it has contributed to their work, as well as a breakdown of the delegates who attended and an
overview of the media coverage and wider dissemination achieved.
The Congress benefited enormously from the commitment and dedication of IAPO’s Members who participated fully in
the development of the programme and the running of the event. Many were involved in presenting or organising one
or more sessions at the Congress and we would like to thank every one of you for your incredible energy and passion.
In addition, we would like to thank all our partners that supported the event in numerous ways, in particular the
Council of Europe and the International Council of Nurses for providing official support and for contributing
stimulating presentations from Alexander Vladychenko and Tesfamicael Ghebrehiwet. These partners help define the
scale and breadth of the challenges that this Congress helped to address.
“In a globalizing world a strong voice must be heard in the name of all, but in particular the most
vulnerable: those who are often voiceless and helpless. And the voice must come as a call to globalize human
rights and to globalize patients’ empowerment and to integrate them into other policy areas.”
Alexander Vladychenko, Director General – Social Cohesion, Council of Europe
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“Chronic diseases will continue to be a major challenge to health systems and to development and this
means home-based care, long-term care and self-care and much patient coordination and interaction will be
needed. The challenge is to put patients at the centre of care with full voice and decision-making to develop
their competence in self-care and self-management of illness. The world’s nurses working in partnership with
patients and patient organizations such as IAPO are ideally positioned to lead the way towards this goal.”
Tesfamicael Ghebrehiwet, RN, PhD, Consultant, Nursing and Health Policy, International Council of Nurses
We would also like to acknowledge our event sponsors for their generous financial support, which enabled the
Congress and made it possible for so many patient leaders to attend. In particular we would like to highlight the
support of our premium sponsors: Amgen, Novartis, PhRMA and Lilly. In addition, we would like to thank all of those
who donated their time and expertise to present or run sessions at the Congress. A special thank you must go to IAPO
Member Access to Health Association in Turkey for their support at every stage of the development of the Congress.
A full list of supporters, speakers, organizing committee Members, sponsors and other others involved in supporting
and delivering the Congress is available in the Congress Handbook, which is available on our website at:
www.patientsorganizations.org/congress
And finally, of course, thanks to everyone that participated fully in the event making this Congress the most engaging yet.

Hussain Jafri
Chair
International Alliance of Patients’ Organizations
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Patient Representative
Case Study
Maka Danelia,
Deputy Chair,
Georgian Alliance for
Patient Safety
Ms Danelia was supported to
attend the Congress through
IAPO’s Regional Support Fund

The Georgian Alliance for Patient Safety joined IAPO
about two years ago and, as a relatively new Member,
attending the Global Patients Congress for the first
time this year and participating in the Annual General
Meeting was a unique and exciting experience. I
represent a small but quite ambitious organization that
hopes to become a more active Member.
The Congress provided an opportunity for networking
and for the free-flow of information exchange with
other organizations active in related areas as well as
industry representatives. I met with people who previously
I had only corresponded with via email, for example,
World Health Organization (WHO) Patients for Patient
Safety Champions and the IAPO Staff and Board. Good
external relations through the exchange of information
and networking are important to any organization,
but especially one that lacks local counterparts due to
the historical and cultural characteristics of the region.
Whilst other organizations might be working in
completely different situations, learning about their
experience is something I valued most of all.
I took away a wide range of learning and experience
from the Congress. In particular the discussion on the
IAPO Strategic Plan 2010–2014 was very useful and
can be used as guidance, which helps us to see our
place as part of the global network. I feel that the
Georgian Alliance has the capacity to offer to pilot
solutions and methods developed in Western countries,
in order to adapt them to the Georgian environment,
and these adapted versions could be implementable
for other countries in the region as well.
Since the Congress, the Georgian Alliance for Patient
Safety has been engaged in a number of activities.
We have published a booklet: ‘Medical Errors, Patient
Safety and Legislation’. It briefly describes the history
of patient safety, statistics on medical errors in
different countries, WHO resolutions and EC
recommendations, and also legislation and different
approaches to patient safety improvements. It is
followed by a discussion of current Georgian
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legislation and recommendations. It also includes
a brief glossary of patient safety terminology. We
elaborated a draft law on patient safety aimed at the
creation of a supportive environment for the disclosure
of medical errors and the establishment of a reporting
system in order to use lessons learned for correction
and prevention. The concept was presented for public
discussion to different stakeholders including medical
societies, governmental agencies, non-governmental
organizations and media. The draft law has been
submitted to the authorities in Georgia and we are
waiting to hear the outcome.
Another important area of our current work is an
advocacy campaign. We are in the planning process of
this project and hope to be able to use our Membership
with IAPO to support our work on this issue. During
the Congress I attended the session on the Patient
Advocate Learning and Exchange Programme (PALEP),
which was rather impressive. Georgian Alliance for
Patient Safety has got experience of joint activities
with a number of IAPO Member organizations,
including the All Ukrainian Council for Patient Rights
and the Federation of Polish Patients. I met Mr Tomasz
Szelagowski, the Director-General of the Federation
of Polish Patients, at the Congress and we agreed to
look for an opportunity to initiate a joint project again.
Using the structure and support of the IAPO Twinning
Programme we are planning to engage in a successful
partnership.
Overall it is my pleasure to report that the 4th Global
Patients Congress was a spectacular meeting. It
attracted a large number of delegates from all over
the world. I was also impressed by the high level of
personal involvement shown by the delegates, which
indicates that the Congress is perceived as an
important forum for all with a stake in patient-centred
healthcare. I left the Congress feeling that many
participating organizations have already accumulated
advanced knowledge and experience, but still there is
a place for my organization to be of value.

Exploring the Value of Patient Engagement
in Strengthening Healthcare Globally –
Past, Present and Future
A Journey of Engagement at the Global Patients
Congress – History
The 4th IAPO Global Patients Congress was held at a key
moment in IAPO’s history and ongoing journey to realise
its vision of patient-centred healthcare around the world.
The theme of patient engagement reflects the increasing
trend in healthcare to involve users of healthcare services
in the decisions that shape how healthcare is delivered.
Patient engagement is varied both in the range of
approaches taken and how successful those approaches
are. It is important that patients’ organizations are ready
to take up the opportunity to have their say. This means
being able to communicate the patient voice and make
the case for patient-centred healthcare. In order to do this
effectively, patients’ organizations need to be sophisticated
operators in the healthcare environment, with
comprehensive knowledge of the issues and stakeholders
that shape the care that patients receive. Likewise,
healthcare stakeholders at all levels need to value and be
equipped to include this central voice in their decisionmaking processes.
The Global Patients Congress in Istanbul came as IAPO
completed its tenth year since its founding in 1999. The
Global Patients Congress has been a key element in IAPO’s
work to support and promote patient-centred healthcare
globally. Since the first Congress in London in 2005, IAPO
has brought patient representatives together to discuss
topical issues and provide capacity building that meets
the most immediate needs of IAPO Members and other
relevant and committed stakeholders.

IAPO’s work during these years focused on promoting
the patients’ voice, helping it to grow in different world
regions and representing patients internationally. But it is
one thing to be heard by decision-makers and another to
become one. While IAPO Members reported that they had
more opportunities to speak, the experience of most was
that they were on the outside looking in rather than one
of the decision-makers. At the 2008 Congress in Budapest,
participants exchanged knowledge and experience to
further the promotion of patient-centred healthcare and
ensure that patients had the knowledge and skills to
maximize their involvement, for example, through having
accurate patient information.
A Journey of Engagement – Towards Congress 2010
Anecdotal evidence from all stakeholders involved in
patient engagement has been positive and a wide range
of stakeholders have practised some form of involvement,
including the European Medicines Agency (EMA), World
Health Organization (WHO) Patient Safety and many
others, including industry and national health ministries.
However, there has been much work needed to convince
the many stakeholders of the value of involving patients
and the need to make this a core component in all their
policy and practice. This could be said, to a greater or
lesser extent, of the majority of health-related
organizations, from local commissioning boards to the
WHO, as well as regulators, industry and others.

The first Congress in 2005 recognised that patient-centred
healthcare was emerging as a driver for healthcare and
there was a need to anticipate the barriers to implementation
and ensure that patients were recognised as fundamental
to the solutions. The second Congress in Barcelona, 2006,
saw the launch of the IAPO Declaration on Patient-Centred
Healthcare, which defines principles that healthcare must
be based on if it is to meet the needs of patients. The
Declaration reflects the fact that while patient-centred
healthcare was recognised as an emerging trend, patients
felt that its very meaning and implementation were being
strongly driven by other stakeholders, and that it was
necessary for patients to take ownership of and define the
term. A number of patient groups use the Declaration as
a basis for their advocacy, from the Alliance for Patients’
Mutual Health Organizations (APMHO) in Hong Kong to
PARADIGMA XXI in Argentina.
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In 2009, IAPO began preparing for its next strategic
period and developing the programme for the 4th Global
Patients Congress in Istanbul. In consultation with IAPO
Members and key stakeholders it was felt that IAPO and
the Congress should focus on how patients should be
involved as much as on what patients should say. IAPO’s
Strategic Goal for the period 2010–2014 is: “To strengthen
the impact of the global patients’ voice in decision-making
processes globally.” Impact will be measured more on
how that voice is understood and influences change in
policies on the ground, and less on how widely the voice
is ‘just’ heard. This means supporting patients’
representatives to be skilful and empowered advocates
and working to ensure that there is a firm commitment
and enabling frameworks for inclusion of that voice where
important decisions are being made.
In this spirit, the theme for the 2010 Congress:
“Strengthening Healthcare Globally: The Value of
Patient Engagement” was developed. IAPO recognises
the ongoing challenge not only to increase the instance
of patient engagement, but also to improve the quality of
that engagement. One delegate reflected that ultimately:
“The patient voice must be acted on in decision-making
rather than being politely listened to and then dismissed.”
[Delegate reflection from interactive session – day 2]
Throughout this Congress, IAPO encouraged participants
to challenge themselves to think about when patient
engagement has led to better health outcomes, when it has
not and why? What can we learn, and what should we
do differently? And what role should we each play? The
answers to these questions will help us anticipate future
challenges, next steps in our work and the role that we
can all play towards IAPO’s vision of meaningful patient
engagement at all levels of healthcare decision-making.
Exploring and overcoming the challenges for patient
engagement at Congress 2010
The Congress provided several opportunities during
interactive plenary sessions for delegates to reflect on
these and other important questions. At the end of the
first day of the Congress, which was for IAPO Member
delegates only and has a strong capacity-building and
practical orientation, delegates were invited to discuss and
identify the key challenges that they saw as patient
representatives to patient engagement within their work.
The practical challenges identified by IAPO Members
included the need for:
“Policy-makers to recognise the needs of patients”
“Patients to understand how to organise in different ways
and how to participate in policy-making decisions”
6

95%

of Congress evaluation
respondents thought the Congress
was excellent or good

“The whole healthcare system to become more patientcentred”
“Greater collaboration between all stakeholders including
doctors, patients, governments, and the media”
“Patients’ organizations to organise more and enter into
partnerships”
On the second day of the Congress we welcomed delegates
from many areas of the healthcare landscape, from
policy-makers to healthcare professionals and healthcare
industry representatives. In order to continue the journey
of engagement towards action, on day two all delegates
were asked to reflect on the sessions they had attended
and to consider solutions and approaches that may help
improve patient engagement. Mary Andrus from Easter
Seals (USA) stated “The complexity of the range of issues
and the style, shape and essence of organizations can
make it hard to define solutions.” Despite this complexity
many individual delegates identified different ideas and
approaches at the Congress that could inform a solution
or an approach to improve patient engagement in their

context, including the three reflections quoted here which
exemplify the practical and positive attitude of all
Congress delegates.
“Attending the IAPO Patient Advocate Learning and
Exchange Programme session made me recognise the
importance of patient groups being the driving force to
change regulation and government policy.”
[Congress delegate – day 2]
“It shows me that in Latin America we have to work
strongly to empower the patient and turn him into a
recognised stakeholder in the healthcare discussion.”
[Karolina Raisanen, Alianza Latina – day 2]
“Small steps can facilitate big changes! We need to
support one another’s patients’ organizations and be
persistent and realistic about what we can achieve.”
[Shirley Keay, Pelvic Pain Support Network – day 2]
The Congress was structured into a number of learning
themes to help focus delegate engagement with
interrelated policy and practice. The Building Healthy
Communities: Principles theme which recognised the
need to think of “health in all policies” whilst
demonstrating the impact of involving patients in the
development of policies, such as service delivery reform
and healthcare practice guidelines. The Clinical Trials: A
Journey of Engagement theme highlighted improvements
in the trial process from the design of protocols through
to patient reporting, which resulted from involving patients
from the earliest planning stages of clinical trials. Likewise
the Chronic Disease Management theme showcased
examples of healthcare delivery designed closely with
patients and by patients that led to improved outcomes
for those patients, such the Patient University set up by
the Cancer Patient Coalition in Peru.

A common challenge is the assertion that patients do not
have the expertise or knowledge to be involved in detailed
technical and legislative processes such as the regulation
and rationalisation of medicines. A number of successful
examples such as the Patients and Consumers Working
Party (PCWP) at the European Medicines Agency (EMA)
have demonstrated that patients can contribute to complex
processes and strengthen the outcome. The Access to
Healthcare theme explored some of the processes that
affect access, such as the session “How do healthcare
systems decide what to fund?”, which considered how to
make decisions about what treatment and care is available
to patients, in different settings, patient-centred.
While these sessions provided successful examples of
patient engagement, the challenge still remains of how
to build a body of evidence to support further patient
engagement. Three sessions in particular explored this
question: “Understanding and Measuring Patients’ Needs”,
“Improving Patient Involvement in the European Union”
and “Patient Involvement: Encouraging its Practice”. These
sessions raised as many questions as they answered but
created a space for all stakeholders with positive and
negative experiences of involvement to think about how
to document their experience, learn from and build on it
towards successful and sustainable approaches to patient
engagement.
Taking the Next Steps Towards Patient Engagement
To complete the delegate journey towards action, the final
plenary of the Congress on day three invited delegates
to work in multi-stakeholder groups to consider what
solutions they would put forward to ensure greater and
more meaningful engagement of patients in all aspects
of healthcare globally. As part of these discussions all
participants were asked to commit to a single action
themselves and to make recommendations for IAPO’s role
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in this work. Some strong themes and practical suggestions
came forward from this work. IAPO has reviewed all
commitments and suggestions from this final plenary and
has been following up with delegates about their individual
actions. Two themes in particular emerged from this final
session with strong recommendations for IAPO around
the need for greater support to patients’ organizations to
engage at the national level and for the provision of more
focused training and resources to support patient advocacy.
Please see the write-up of these proposals later in this
report which give an overview of how IAPO is working to
address these important themes towards improved patient
engagement globally.
Over 30 years ago, patient engagement was identified as
a right, exempt from the need to justify itself in terms of
economic value: “The people have the right and duty to
participate individually and collectively in the planning and

Patient Representative
Case Study
Rita Sembuya,
Executive Director,
Joyce Fertility Support
Centre Uganda (JFSCU)
Ms Sembuya was supported to
attend the Congress through
IAPO’s Member Bursary Scheme

I attended the Global Patients Congress for the first
time in 2010 and welcomed the opportunity to attend
an event which brought together a diverse range of
patient-centred healthcare advocates. I found the
atmosphere at the Congress really encouraging as
everybody appeared to share a common concern and
approach whilst having many mutual goals in the areas
of patient safety and patient-centred healthcare. I
learnt about disease areas which are not given
attention in my country, Uganda, and was able to gain
insight into patient issues from around the world.
At the Congress I gave a presentation in the workshop
session ‘Breaking barriers to healthcare access in low
and middle income countries’. In this presentation I
shared the model and experiences of Joyce Fertility
Support Centre Uganda (JFSCU) in putting forward
patients’ perspectives in the medical arena in Uganda
and the challenges that can be faced. This session was
highly engaging and enabled me to further develop my
realisation of the value that can be gained through patient
groups joining together to work on common aims.
Following the Congress, I returned to JFSCU with new
learning to introduce a repackaging of the diseases
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implementation of their healthcare.” [Alma Ata Declaration
– Principle IV (1978, WHO)] To deny patients that right is
to deny patients a meaningful say in decisions that will
affect their everyday life. In some cases it is a matter of
life or death.
Nonetheless we must be realistic that in a world of scarce
resources, changing economic circumstances, competing
economic priorities and often difficult decisions that value
one life against another, many decision-makers consider
patient involvement a luxury. It is therefore critical that
patient advocates make the case for patient involvement
in the strongest possible way, both in economic and
health outcome terms. The 4th Global Patients Congress
was another step in this process and IAPO looks forward
to working with all stakeholders to ensure that all patients
receive the care they need and have a voice at all levels of
all healthcare.

that we address, unfolding the word infertility to mean
a group of diseases which all need to be addressed
separately. This group includes diseases such as pelvic
pain, hormonal imbalances, Polycystic Ovary Syndrome
and Azoospermia.
Following the Congress the Ugandan organizations
that attended the event – the Joyce Fertility Support
Centre Uganda (JFSCU), Community Health and
Information Network (CHAIN), Uganda National Health
Consumers/Users’ Organisation (UNHCO) and National
Care Centre, Uganda (NACARE) – held a joint meeting
to disseminate our experience and learning from the
Congress with other IAPO Members in Uganda. In this
meeting I again delivered my presentation from the
Congress session, ‘Breaking barriers to healthcare
access in low and middle income countries’, and
highlighted the need for a coalition of patients’
organizations to address issues together.
The meeting then went on to explore the IAPO Strategic
Plan 2010–2014 and the involvement of IAPO Members;
developing strategies for strengthening the patient
voices in the Africa region.
The experience and learning which I took away from
the Congress and applied not only to the work in my
organization but also with other patients’ organizations
in my region demonstrates the breadth and diversity of
the value that can be drawn from the Global Patients
Congress.

Overview of Congress Participation
Breakdown of Delegates1
A total of 132 delegates attended the 4th Global Patients Congress. Of these delegates 70% were from patients’
organizations and a total of 66 patients’ organizations were represented at the event.
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Academic / Researcher
Other
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Other

Breakdown of Patients’ Organizations Attending by Region
IAPO is pleased to report that since the last Global Patients Congress in 2008, African attendance has increased from
3% to 5% of Congress delegates, and Latin American attendance rose from 1% to 3%. IAPO has hosted regional
events in both regions since 2008 and has increased Membership within these regions.
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Africa
Eastern Mediterranean
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North America
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International

The primary affiliation of both delegates and speakers is shown here. Many delegates and speakers have more than one affiliation.
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Delegate Proposals Towards Strengthening
Patient Engagement
Congress delegates shared rich exchanges and discussions
on what they were learning and considering throughout
the Congress. One outcome from these discussions was
a number of concrete proposals for how to strengthen
patient engagement within healthcare decision-making.
As well as addressing overarching themes, groups of

Proposal 1: ‘Strengthen national
approaches to patient engagement’
Delegates at the Congress felt that increased
opportunities, support and scope at the national level
would improve patient engagement and health
outcomes. Specific suggestions included calls to:
n Increase community involvement in national
government healthcare decision-making
n Strengthen national perspectives towards more
sustained solutions
Delegate suggestions for IAPO
Delegates suggested that IAPO could play a role in
supporting this work, including calls to:
n Facilitate networking between patient groups at the
national level
n Provide support for the development of national
level umbrella groups of patients’ organizations
n Give support to national level healthcare advocacy
initiatives by Member organizations
What IAPO is doing or planning to do
To undertake new initiatives that will benefit groups
who wish to connect more to national level agendas
around patient engagement:
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delegates were encouraged to identify ways in which
IAPO could play a role in supporting these aims. We
would like to share two strong proposals that best
encapsulate the input of the many delegates at the
Congress. These proposals are shared here along with the
calls for specific support from IAPO, and an overview of
what IAPO is already doing, or planning to do, during this
strategic period to address these needs in our work.

n IAPO currently and will continue to highlight the
importance of national level engagement with
patients in our external communications and policy
work including calling for better frameworks for
patient engagement at the national level as well as
at other levels, and talking about the value of
national governments and healthcare systems
engaging with patients
n Develop a protocol to support Member introductions
to their national Ministries of Health as part of 		
IAPO’s global network of patients’ organizations
(2010–2011)
n Undertake a major two-part project to provide 		
frameworks, tools and training to support stronger
partnerships and networks between patients’
organizations (2011–2014). Part I will focus on 		
partnerships, and Part II will focus on networks
n Develop and implement a Member-focused regional
strategy that will seek to enhance networks between
patients’ organizations as well as provide
opportunities for groups to develop and voice-		
shared agendas at the regional level. This work will
be strengthened by national level successes which
may influence regional behaviour (2010–2014)

Proposal 2: ‘Strengthen the capacity of
patients to advocate’
Many delegates at the Congress felt that IAPO was
ideally placed to provide specialist, expert training and
resources to patients’ organizations in order to support
their advocacy work. These requests are captured by
calls to:
n Address cohesively the training of patient advocates
n Provide sustained training on active advocacy to
gain necessary capacity for policy engagement
Delegate suggestions for IAPO
Delegates made specific suggestions for IAPO to
consider in supporting this work, including calls to:
n Develop a framework, plan of action and tools to
help Members advocate for better healthcare policy
n Design hands-on, specific advocacy training
programmes that meet the different needs and
situations of Members
n Cultivate champions for patient-centred healthcare
What IAPO is doing or planning to do
To undertake new initiatives that will improve the
capacity of patients’ organizations to undertake
effective advocacy:

n Develop a communications and advocacy toolkit
containing technical and practical information in a
range of relevant areas for patient advocates such
as lobbying, campaigning and using social media
(2011–2012)
n Deliver workshops and training to enable patient
advocates to better understand and influence the
WHO (ongoing as opportunities arise). Recent
examples include the ‘Working Effectively with the
WHO’ workshop for patient representatives around
the World Health Assembly 2009, and ‘Working
with the WHO’ session at the Global Patients
Congress 2010
n Deliver training and workshops on specific issues
such as Health Technology Assessment (HTA) and
counterfeit medicines which will include advocacy
approaches. Such training and workshops will be
held as opportunities arise, as well as at the Global
Patients Congresses in 2012 and 2014
n Provide increased opportunities and support to 		
patient advocates to represent IAPO within regional
and international policy processes and meetings
(2010–2014)

97%

of Congress evaluation respondents thought that there were
enough opportunities for networking at the Congress
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Onwards Dissemination
and Media Coverage
IAPO, our Members and other stakeholders used a diverse
range of formal, informal and online media and other
methods to communicate their experience and advocate
for greater patient engagement following the Congress.
We would like to thank all those who played a role in this
important promotion and onwards communication of the
event, many examples of which are shared here.
IAPO Press Release
IAPO disseminated a press release to more than 2,500
stakeholders following the Congress. In addition to
forming the basis of many Members’ own publications
on Congress it was also picked up by some external
organizations. The press release was also distributed by
IAPO Members and other stakeholders to their networks.
Examples include the International Painful Bladder Foundation
(IAPO Associate Member) and the Ovarian Cancer and US
blogspot. To view the press release visit our website at:
www.patientsorganizations.org/showarticle.pl?id=1109
Member Media and Dissemination
Many of our Members used their own contacts, tools
and networks to promote and report the Congress. This
ranged from events listings and sharing IAPO articles and
press releases, to writing and distributing articles on their
involvement at the Congress.

As a global organization, many of IAPO’s Members work
in countries where there is poor access to the technologies
used to distribute media, or where other methods are
more effective for sharing information. Some Member
organizations shared their experiences at the Congress
through presentations and through the distribution of
literature.
Access to Health Association Turkey, our supporting
Member organization, helped to promote the event within
Turkey. This included publishing a number of articles in
Turkish language publications and websites.1
Other Members posted articles in their organizations’
newsletters and publications including: The Association
of Community Pharmacists of India; Concebir, Argentina
(www.concebir.org.ar); Croatian Coalition of Associations
in Healthcare; GAMIAN Europe (www.gamian.eu/
Yoram_%20IAPO%20Congress.doc); Pelvic Pain Support
Network, UK; National Concern for Healthcare Infections,
UK; Pancyprian Heart Patients’ Association, Cyprus; Public
Personalities Against AIDS Trust, Zimbabwe; Platforma
Saude em Dialogo, Portugal; Patient Safety Foundation,
Poland; and Thalassaemia International Federation (TIF)
(www.thalassaemia.org.cy/pdf/magazine/Issue%2057.pdf).
“After the Congress I had an interview on the radio
about the meeting in Istanbul and our activity. I spoke
about our communication between organizations,
how we try to reach out to the media and how useful
is information for patients. I put information on the
website of my organization in Polish and English
about the Congress (www.patientsafety.org.pl). I also
had a meeting with another IAPO Member
organization and we held a meeting in Warsaw
which included a report about the Congress.”
Jolanta Bilinska, Patient Safety Foundation, Poland
A group of Ugandan Members – Joyce Fertility Support
Centre Uganda (JFSCU), Community Health and Information
Network (CHAIN), Uganda National Health Consumers/
Users’ Organisation (UNHCO) and National Care Centre,
Uganda (NACARE) – hosted a joint meeting following
their attendance at the Congress to inform other IAPO
Members in Uganda of the important issues that were
highlighted during the Congress and to make plans for
national level advocacy on issues of common concern:
www.patientsorganizations.org/showarticle.pl?id=1193
1

To view these articles please access the following links:

www.hurriyet.com.tr/gundem/13889839.asp
www.kongre.net/haberler.php?haber=187
www.hileci.net/showthread.php?p=42028
www.tumgazeteler.com/haberleri/dunya-kongresi
www.yenisafak.com.tr/Gundem/?t=19.02.2010&i=242558
www.haberler.com/patients
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Other Media
Alongside media from our Members we would also like
to thank other supporters and stakeholders who have
published outcomes of the Congress:
World Health Organization Patients for Patient Safety
(WHO PFPS) – www.who.int/patientsafety/patients_for_
patient/pfps_news_july2010.pdf
European Patients’ Forum (EPF) – www.eu-patient.eu/
Documents/Publications/EPFMailing/2010/02_EPF_
Internal_Mailing_2010_April.pdf
Global Forum for Health Research – www.globalforum
health.org/Forums/Events-calendar/4th-Global-PatientsCongress.-Strengthening-Healthcare-Systems-GloballyThe-Value-of-Patient-Engagement
Health First Europe – www.healthfirsteurope.org/uploads/
documents/pub-117_en-hfe_april_2010_v3.pdf
Social Media
Social media channels such as Facebook and Twitter are
being increasingly used by patient representatives and
patients’ organizations to highlight their work, gain
support for their issues and to create an online community
for supporters. IAPO used the Congress as an opportunity
to launch our Facebook page where delegates were able
to discuss issues highlighted at the event, post photos
and links and create discussion forums on common topics.
Other delegates used Facebook and Twitter to give live
updates to their contacts on issues such as the agenda,
presentations and the value of the Congress.

IAPO Newsletter
One of the main avenues that IAPO currently uses to
inform our Members and other stakeholders about
current issues is the IAPO monthly Newsletter; therefore
this was an ideal resource to communicate the
experiences of many of the delegates at the Congress and
the official side meetings. If you would like to read these
or more articles from the IAPO Newsletter, or to subscribe,
please see the News page of our website at:
www.patientsorganizations.org/news
Access to Health Association of Turkey (AHA) regional side
meeting – www.patientsorganizations.org/showarticle.
pl?id=1124;n=980
International Consumer Support for Infertility Patients
(iCSi) side meeting – www.patientsorganizations.org/
showarticle.pl?id=1135
Mensura Dražic,
´ Croatian Coalition of Associations in
Healthcare (CAH), delegate experience – www.patients
organizations.org/showarticle.pl?id=1136&n=210
Martial Magirigi, National Care Centre Uganda (NaCare),
delegate experience – www.patientsorganizations.org/
showarticle.pl?id=1149&n=210
Rita Sembuyah, Joyce Fertility Support Centre Uganda
(JFSCU), delegate experience – www.patients
organizations.org/showarticle.pl?id=1125;n=980

“I would like to thank IAPO for inviting STARS to attend the 4th Global
Patients Congress in Istanbul. (We)… gained so much from the interaction
with other patient organizations and the planned workshops. In particular
the ‘Engaging in Health Policy’ workshop was very informative, sharing a
wide range of examples of how groups were able to impact health policy
from different perspectives across the world… I look forward to sharing all
I have learnt around the value of patient engagement with the rest of the
team at STARS.”
Pippa Mawle, Project Coordinator, Syncope Trust And Reflex anoxic Seizures
(STARS)

94%

of Congress evaluation respondents made or
re-established useful contacts with patient group representatives
and other healthcare stakeholders
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